AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Consent Agenda
   A. Minutes
   B. Warrants
   C. Financial Report
   D. Resignations
      1. Tammy Clinton-CSCT- Behavior Consultant/Darby
   E. New Hires
      1. Wendie Bauer-CSCT Therapist/Darby
      2. Rylee Clark-CSCT Behavior Consultant/TBA
      3. Kylee Chase-CSCT Behavior Consultant/TBA
      4. Jennifer Clifton-CSCT Behavior Consultant/Stevensville
   F. Next Meeting – Tuesday, September 28, 2021, 9:00 am

3. Public Comment
4. Correspondence - none
5. Board Action

   A. Resignation -Jenna Harp Occupational Therapist
      BVEC received notice of Jenna’s resignation from her Occupational Therapy position
      June 17, 2021, to be effective immediately.
      Recommendation:

   B. Resignation -Michelle Welch CSCT Behavior Consultant
      BVEC received notice of Michelle’s intent to resign from her position as Behavior
      Consultant at Florence Secondary on June 18, 2021, effective after providing CSCT
      Summer services through August.
      Recommendation:

   C. Resignation -Tammy Clinton CSCT Behavior Consultant
      BVEC received notice of Tammy’s resignation from her position as Behavior Consultant
      at Darby Secondary on August 6, 2021, effective August 9, 2021.
      Recommendation:

6. Information and Discussion
   A. Process of Director Recommendation on Agenda
   B. CSCT

7. Adjourn